
Sebree Auction LLC 
 
Huge Estate Auction 
 
Saturday, October 21, 2023 @ 10am  
 
The Estate of Keith Northern, Judy Northern, executrix 
Due to the death of my husband, I will be selling the following at public auction 
 
Location: 20770 147th St, Basehor, Ks 66007 
Directions: Take K7 to Leavenworth Rd, west to 147th St, North approx. ½ mile 
 
AIRPLANES 
1940 Piper Cub, model J3F65, 65 hp 
Flybody II bi-plane, manufactured in 1995, 65 hp 
    The aircrafts are sold as is, there are no warranties either expressed or implied with the 
respect to the mechanical ability or fitness for a particular purpose applicable to the 
aircraft or any installed equipment. Buyer alone is responsible for ensuring a safe and 
legal operation of these aircrafts.   
 
TRACTORS- ANTIQUE & MODERN 
John Deere model 60, narrow front end 
1920’s Forson Nseries Ford w/steel wheels, 20hp 
Int’l FA10-10, narrow front, F-20 unstyled front end 
Oliver HG on tracks  
John Deere model W, cast iron seat 
John Deere B, narrow front w/3 pt 
Allis Chalmers U25-12 
John Deere D 
John Deere D 
3- Forson on steel wheels w/lugs 
Minneapolis Moline C VI 
Farmall H, good rubber, narrow front end 
Case triple range, narrow front end, good rubber, 3 pt 
Farmall 560 diesel, wide front, good rubber 
Case 730, comfort king, diesel 
Farmall H, w/hay scoop 
Farmall H 
Allis Chalmers R engine 38, wide front end 
John Deere 1010, wide front 
 
SEMI’S 
1990 Ford 8000 semi, single axle, reg cab 
1969 White western star semi, dual axle, single cab, vehicle ID W303396 
1981 Int’l cabover semi, dual axle, sleeper cab 
 



DUMP TRUCK 
1975 Ford 8000 dump truck, dual axle 
 
LOADER/BACKHOE 
Case construction king 580 w/CK loader & Case backhoe 
 
TRUCKS 
1995 Chev Cheyenne 3500, ¾ ton, flatbed, auto trans, 6.5 liter 
1986 F350 XLT, w/flatbed, 4 door 
1964-5 Chev pickup bed, cab & frame 
 
ANTIQUE CAR 
1937 Chev 4 dr, front high beam axle, no engine 
 
FARM EQUIPMENT 
3 pt, 6 ft, pull type brush hog 
Reece AGR 2070 W, 3pt disc mower 
Pull behind log splitter w/8 hp Briggs 
3 pt blade 
3 pt bale spear 
Concrete mixer 
John Deere grain drill 
Extra semi axles 
Small bale pick up trailer 
John Deere 24T small hay baler 
Allis Chalmers Roto baler 
JD 3 bottom pull type plow 
2-David Bradley chain saws 
JD combine parts 
20- gal air compressor 
Radial arm saw 
Horizontal shaft engine 
Chain saws 
Band saws 
10 in table saw 
Milwaukee saw zaw 
2 power washers 
Maytag single cyl engine 
Plus much tools & misc 
 
TRACTOR PARTS 
Lg sel including but not limited to:  wheels & tires, steel wheels, hoods, and other parts 
 
 
MODEL AIRPLANES 
Lg model airplanes, some w/engines 



 
 
LAWN MOWER/GARDEN 
Cub Cadet RZT zero turn, 22hp, 60 in deck 
Du All walk behind plow w/8 hp engine 
Lawnboy push mower 
Montgomery Wards tiller 
 
MISC 
Lg windmill blade 
Antique dinner bell 
Cast iron dutch oven 
Plus other antiques 
 
 
MOTORCYCLES 
Uhaul 3 wheeler w/dump bed 
Honda GS 65125 cycle 
1981 HD 1000cc sportster 
HD 100cc Baja 
 
TRAILERS 
2000 Horning dual axle trailer w/tilt 
1992 Eagle dual axle trailer w/winch 
Motorcycle trailer 
4x6 trailer 
5x6 trailer 
 
GUNS/AMMO/KNIVES/ANTIQUE FISHING EQUIPMENT 
 (insert pre done list that is a separate attachment) 
Followed by: 
Lg sel ammo 
Lg sel knives including Bowie, military, Scrude, Buck, Boyscout 
Lg sel of antique lures, reels including Shakespeare, Zebco, Southbend, Pfluger, Indian, 
plus more 
 
 
Auctioneers Note: Keith Northern was a life- long Basehor resident, he loved to collect 
old tractors.  His dad Gene was an avid flyer and had a runway on the farm. This is very 
nice collection with some very unusual items, please plan to attend. Guns to sell at 10am, 
ATF rules apply 
 
Terms:   
Cash & good check accepted with proper id 
Credit & debit cards accepted with 5% fee 
Guns to sell to Kansas residents only, ATF rules apply 



All items sold as is where is with no warranties either written or implied 
All announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material 
Not responsible for accidents 
Bad check writers will be prosecuted 
Vehicle title transfer are between buyer & seller 
NO SALES TAX, NO BUYERS PREMIUM 
Please bring letter of credit from bank for major purchases 
Concessions available. 
 
SEBREE AUCTION LLC 
“Everything we touch turns to sold” 
15516 Crestwood Dr 
Basehor, KS 66007 
816-223-9235 
 
Auctioneers:  Lynne Sebree & Butch Rodgers 
Color photos @ www.kansasauctions.net/sebree 
sebreeauction@gmail.com 

http://www.kansasauctions.net/sebree

